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This Mt.St. Mary's player shared his happiness as he helped the
Mountaineers to victory over the Raiders.
Photo by Richard Hartman

AIDS finds way to campuses; smoking still a problem

ut

are fought off-the proce of the immunt:.
ystem. It ha the potential to de troy a
nation, he said, becau it ism t prevalent in
n th cx ually active gmcnt of ocicty, between teenager and 40-50-year-old .
"The only hope, right now , i to prevent
it," he said.
Hembrick cited recent studies, which
how that one in every 300 college students
arry the AIDS iru . The figure , he said,
were preliminary.
He also said that AIDS i not ju ta problcm in the male horn exual community.
There are three ·.vays of acquiring AIDS,
a cording to Hembrick: through sexual contact (homosexual or heterosexual), through
blood tran fusions and intravenous injec
tion , and through pregnancy where the in
fant is infected with the virus through the
mother.
Ac ording to Hellibrick, a viru must live
and r produce in another cell, becoming a
se parasiteontheho t. Some,hc aid,cau ethe

host cell to reproduce, such as warts, but with
other , the virus will destroy the cell. The
cells which are destroyed by the AJDS virus
are tho e which produce antibodies which
fight off illness. Once the virus takes root and
becomes active, the body loses its ability to
ward off disease and to heal i lf, Hembrick
said.
He added that the incubation period for
the virus can be seven years or more, meaning
that a victim can have, and pass on, the virus
without showing any ymptoms them elves.
Hembrick said that practicing unsafe sex
increases the chances of getting AIDS. The
more sexual partners one has, he said, the
greater the chances of infection.
"We see our role as facilitating discussion
and transmitting the resulL'\ of that discussion
to the university,"said Kaczmarek.
Two things that most concern SG about
· AIDS , Kaczmarek said: the access to infor
mation ,andthcpo sibilitvthattheremightbe

students who do not have access to condoms
because of special reasons, like the lack of
transportation.
Concerning the access to information,
Kaczmarek said there is a computernetwork,
AIDS On-Line, where students can get infor
mation, ask questions, and find resource
material on AIDS. He said this network can
be accessed from all university computers.
Another health issue which SG is looking
into was smoking. Kaczmarek said the prob
lem ofsecond-hand (sidestream) smoke is the
main issue. There have been several isolated
complaints concerning thi problem. SG
asked WSU President, Paige E. Mulhollan, to
form a task force on the smoking issue.
Kaczmarek said he believes there will be
a shift to a smoke-free campus in the future,
where there will be designated smoking ar
eas, and these will be the only places where
smoking will be allowed. He added that
eventually, he felt smoking would be elimi
nated from the campus altogether.
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Another year passes, but this time 'thank yous'
f t, I am urpri ing myseh
by being o public a ut it.
Rather, thi i a thank y u
Today i my birthday. n tc to all the pc pie wh g l
Thi is not an att mpt to draw me through an th r year.
You
, for th l l
undue attention to my If; in

Future
Healthcare
Research Center

SUFFERING
FROM A COLD?

Earn $50 in 3 short outpatient visits and recive free
medical care and medication by part1cipa ing in a
medical research program. For further information, or
to make a screening appointment, please call the
Future Healthcare Research Center at 299-1666,
Monday through Friday, 8:00am - S:OOpm.
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now, you are
taken.
To my mother, good old
Joyce; the woman wh pent
every day f r two month in a
h pitald in h rdamn c t
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T my younger br thcr,
the bull m
· the young
man, mature beyond hi
year , who cried bccau he
couldn't trade pl
with hi
idi t brother in that h pital
. The y un man wh
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A LCOHOL AWARENESS
PROGRA
FREE KEYCI AINS DISTRIBUTED TO THE FIRST 1,000 PERSON
TTENDI G THEW U I NORTHER ILLI OIS BASKETBALL
GAME

$1.00 off any lunch
with this ad
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elp Wanted Help Wanted
Y"LL W TO E - Experience
the "W rid' Fir t N tional
Park" high in the Rocky
M untain . Gain cxpericn in
th h pitality indu try while

Events
THEA

GCLUB

willbe having a happy h ur at
Kelly's R taurant this Friday
from 4:00 until 9:00. Come
down and join the fun!
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'Weck, 3.65 per h ur. For more
inf nnation, conta l GraL hen
Roller-429-0 35.

Healthcare
Suffering From a Sore
Research Center
Throc;tt?
Earn $60 in 4 short outpatient visits and receive free medical
examinations and investigational medication by participating in
a research study to evaluate the effectiveness of an
investigational oral medication to combat streptococcal
pharyngitis (strep throat).
For more information, or to make a screening appointment,
please call at the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299
1666, Monday through Friday, 8 :00 am - 5:00 pm .
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th upcoming game in the
future,"Bym said.
The Raid r till have a
h lat the nati nal title when
the c nf r n e play- ff
me up. Wright late will
play again thi we k nd
,gainst D·1yt n.

in ight. Th 1 dmg r
un
d r for th Raid r w re
Haight and Gould, pulling
down 1 e ca h.
Mun n had a g
were weekend,
ring a L tal f3
poin and puJI ing down 5
rebound . He rved a a
good team lead r with run
ning the of~ n e well out
front. In additi n, he i
wheel hair ba . ketbal l'

Future
Healthcare
Research Center

SKIN
INFECTION?

Eam $75 in 5 short outpanent visns and receive free medical care and
flledteation by par ·apaung in a research p'ogram to evaluate the
eHectiveness of a new oral medication.

Pl For further information or to make a screening appointment.
ease call the Fu ure Healthcare Research Center at 299 -1666,
Monday through Fnday, 8:00 am - 5 :00 pm .
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INVESTIGATIONAL DRUG STUDY

DENTAL

ScREEN 1NG
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ABORTIONS TO 24 WEEKS
Gynecological Exams
Birth Control
Pregnancy Testing

The ·

UJomen's

med+
Center

Pap Smears

293-3917
1401 E. Stroop, Dayton
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Three-pointers hurt Raide sin Ia t minute I
By T O DD M . B
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ARE YOU SUFFERING
Healthcare
FROM A BLADDER
Research Center
INFECTION?
If you are experiencing the symptoms of a bladder infection ,
"painful frequent urination", you may qualify for a cost-free
medical research program evaluating a new medication.
Benefits include free medication and reimbursement for time
and travel. For more information please call Future
Healthcare Research Center, 299-1666 , Monday through
Friday , 8.00 am - 5.00 pm .
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CONGESTION?
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For more in ormaoon , or to m
a screening po1ntmen . pl
call the Future He thcare Res rch Cent~ r t 299- 666,
through Fnd y. 8.00 m . s·oo pm .
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Mu l Have a l inimum ,umul:ati · PA o f 2.:l or ll igh r
mpl ·Lion of Wint •r Qu :1rl c r 1989

Attend one of Lhe Informational .Meeting chccJulcd for
Monday, February 6 and Tuesday, February 7, l 989
al 7:00 PM in the University Cenlcr Faculty Dining Hoom
L

$ 15 donor fee for new
and return donors! Receive
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$ 15 for every donation.

~ plasma alliance
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